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> Blaclunne Vallq Chwnber of Commwce
Northbridge, MA
unlw.blackstnneualloy.org

> 24 Blad$tnne Valley anes and tmns in
46-mile regton betuteen Worcestsr, MA
and Prowden@, N

> Blaclutone Valley Towum Counal
Pawhtchet, RI I unuw.nurbladutnne. com

> Central Massarhwetts Regional Planrnng
Commission
Worcester, MA I unuw.unrpc.org

> Masarhusetts DEartunmt of
hwtronmentnl Mannganent
Bostnn, MA I uww.stnu.ma.usfdem

> Masachusetts Officn of kauel &Tourism
Bostnn, MA
http : I I w eb. mas su ac ahon. com f

> Nahonal Parh Seruioe,
The lohn H. Clnfee Blaolutnne Riuer
Valley Nationnl Hentnge Conidor
Commtssion, N aaonnl Parh Ssruice
Woonsochet, RI I www.nps.gou lblac I

> National Hwitnge Areas
Washingtnn, DC
www, ncr c. np s. gw I hwinge I pr o gr am.htm

> Northun Rhode lsland Chomber of
Commeru
Lincoln, RI I wunl.nnchambu.com

>Rhode lsland DEartment of
F,wironmwttnl Manngwnent,
Diuuion of Parlu andReueation
Iohrntnn, RI I uww.nparhs.com

> Rhodp Island Tourism Diuffion
Proudsnce, RI I www.vnitrho deisland. com

E W I N G  A  R E V O L I J T I O N :
TO VALLEY NATIONAL H E RITAGE

SSACHI. ]SETTS AND RHODE ISLAND
"hurism wlrlt is not just about grlwth in numbws,
We will be measured in how much richw people's liues
willbe in the years ahead,"
- Bob Billington, Blackstone Vnlley Tourism Counal president



DISPARATE INTERESTS TO FORGE A NEW FORM OF INDUSTRY THAT IS

REBUILDING THE REGION'S ECONOMIC STRENGTH-HERITAGE TOURISM

Residents and elected officials lau$ed at Bob Billington in 1985 when he suggested
that tourism could play a role in revitalizing the Bladatone RiverValley's flaggrng economy.
This was, after all, the conidor along which the Industrial Revolution had taken root
and prospered in America some 200 years earlier. The 24 towns between Worcester,
Massachusetts, and Providence, Rhode Island, had once boasted the lion's share of
industrial output so that around the world, BladstoneValleybecame synory/mous
with manufacturing innovation and excellence throughout the 19th century and into
the next. Butthatwas then and this was no\,v.

After decades of shifting industrial trends that caused a steady anrition of manufacnrers
from the valley, the Bladstone communities were at the tail end of every economic
resurgence that touched New Engl*d. Nothing seemed to worh the region had no
apparent means of putting itself back into the economic and cultural mainstream. But
while the jobs went south along with the economy, the phpical legaqr of industry
remained along the Bladstone: the canal, hundreds of multi-story brick mill buildings,
millhousing and toyrns, mill institutions such as hospitals and school$ and dozens
of small lakes, ponds and dams aeated to power the historic mills. The phpical evidence
of the people who formed the valleis arlnle was deteriotating as was the enthusiasm
of their descendants for this once-proud re$on.
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Industrial deuelopmrnt rn the Blaclutone Riuu
VallE can be traced n the foundrng of this mill by
Samuel Slatn in the 1790s.

In the 1980's, Bob Billington worked in his farily's gift products faaory and there he saw the need for new reailing opportunities.
He formed an outlet association with other Rhode Island manufacturers and, before he knew i! became involved in tourism.

Soon, Bob realized that he had discovered his calling and cobbled together the money to devote dl his time to the newly formed

Bladstone Valley Tourism Council (BV[C). Two years later Rhode Island ushered in a new tourism era when it levied is fint room

ta& and the council was designated as a regional tourism agency. Despite these advance$ there was much skepticism among local

residents for the idea that heritage tourism could really work.

But Billington and an inaeasingly larger number of other individuals knew there was treasure hidden beneath the years of disuse

and neglect in the valley towns. In tandem with the council's efforts, a valley-wide movement to create a National Heritage Conidor

got underway. The partnership betr,veen Massachusetts and Rhode Island to aeate the heriage area became formidable with the

respective sate legislative and congessional delegations supporting the effort. Groups on both sides of the state line became active

proponents for the designation. Finally, these new heritage partnen succeeded in getting the area from Worcester to Providence

designated by Congess as a National Park Service (NPS) National Heritage Conidor in 1986. The area is managed by a commission

that unifies the work of the NPS, two state govemmens, dozens of local municipalities, businesses, nonprofit historical and environ-

mental organization$ educational institution$ and private citizens. Bladstone Valley thus became the second such designated area

in the country and, believe it or not, was on its wayto becoming a tourist destination.



"During the 1980's w0 splke hundreds of hmes to dozau of diffwwtt grnups
and at each mgagement, thue wnuld alwrys be some snickers from the
audience when we tnlked about tourism in the Blnckstone Vallq, hdny, it's
diffwent, Local fficials use the word themselues in their poliqt discussions
and in the press."
- Bob Billingnn, Blaclunne Vnlley Tounsm Council president

Wner Hepprttnn Nnxr

Wth the National Heritage Conidor
designation in place, a new tone emerged
in the valley. People began to see the region
from a new perspective; the Bladstone
RiverValley suddenly became a place of
national significance. The Department of
Transporation in both Massachusetts and
Rhode Island erected the well-known
brown public resource signs along the
nearby Interstate hi$wap. Visitors' curios-
itywas aroused and residents were also
influenced by this tangible recognition.

The NPS began is
work by listening. It
held workshops and
public meetings and
gave presentations
all around the valley
to understand what
itwas thatvalley
residents wanted
and to convey to res-
idents the impressive
value of the coni-
dor's resources. Early
on, according to
Michael Creasev,

more than $18 million of federal invest-
ment, but more impresslve, that $ 18 million
has been matched 10-to-1 by local and
regional support. Projects have induded
visitor center$ rehabilitation of old mill
buildings, new park and reaeational
facilities.

The BVIC took a similar approach in is
work as it pursued something that, at the
time, seemed like a wild idea: boat rides
on the Bladstone Canal. 'We needed to
define the valley for the visitor and it
seemed that connectingthem to the
Bladstone River and Canal was the most
important thing" sap Billington. Maybe
so, but it wasn't an easy sell since the
watenvap flowed past industrial develop-
ment not bucolic fields and woods. This
was not a riverwith a romantic or reoe-
ational rEutation. Still, the BVIC with the
support of the Park Service raised the
necessaryfunds, designed, and, in 1993,
built the Blar,LunneValley Explorw, alifl:l.,
low-draft riverboat able to be moved easily
by land from point to point and also able
to move through the often shallowwaters
of the river and canal. The council began
offering scheduled orploration cuises and
chartered events. They parked the boat
prominently and promoted it to everyone
within earshot. Soor! itwas a hit. The
Fqloru began to demonstrate to residents
that people would actually pay to see the
Bladatone and could have some fun along
the way.

The Bladutone VnIIqt liollal has buome a clmmln
sight on Sundny aftwnoons, wnndeingthrough
the hisnric neighborhoods of the Bkclutone Vnlley
communities.

Building on that success, BWC purchased
an old trolley car in 1 9 9 6 from a Providence
company, refurbished it, and renamed it
the Bladatone Valley Trolley. With its
bd$tly painted advertising the trolley
began to appearup and down thevalley.
It has become a favorite for its Sunday
aftemoon wanderings through the historic
nei$borhoods of the Bladstone Valley
communities.

InI997, BVrc hunched its second vessel,
theSpntt of the BkclunneValley. Built on a
relationship that began during Slater Mill's
200th anniversay in 1993, the council
began a relationship with the community
of Belper in the AmberValley of Derbyshire,
England, the first industrialized town in
the world and ancestral home of Samuel
Slatel founder of the first toaile mill in
Pawtucket, Rhode Island in the 1790s. This
connection resulted in theValleys fint
intemational marketing and tour package.
It took the Council until May of 2000 to
raise the funds to launch an authentically

Sina 1986 whsn the Bladutone
VaIIE N aaonnl Hentnge Conrlor
was estnblished, millions of fedual
dollarc haue besn inuested in
bidu-and-morar projects such as
new asitor centsrs and the rehabil-
inrion of historic millbuildings.

executive director of the Conidor Com-
mission, it became dear that infrastructure
investmentwould be one of the Park
Service's main goals. 'We focused on
things we could build thatwould make a
difference for residents and visitors," says
Creasey. This approach has resulted in
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in the newly developed Museum ofWork
and Culture. The museum, a joint project
of the NPS and the city ofWoonsocket,
focuses on the traditions and implications
of work in life.

Finally, the NPS has played a keyrole in
assisting local communities with a wide
variety of resource protection and manage-
ment projects. Pafi of the conidols annual
budget is devoted to gants to local
communities to help them move their oum
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Humanhistory in the vallqt has depended on the
Bladunne Riuu, which, in the past, has prouded

food, rnergy, and tranEortnaon. Todny the nuu rs
a slurce of pnde and a focal point for a growing
tnunsmindusuy.

projects forward. The Conidor
Commission did much visioning work
with communities in the early days,
aeating 14 vision plans forthe regton. To
date 10 of those plans have been imple-
mented. "This process encouraged people
to blend heritage resource management
with more cunent or modem forms of
economic development, " sayn Executive
Director Creasey.

built English canal boat named rheSamuel
Sktsr inhonor of the father of the American
Industrial Revolution. Now allthree boats
ply the waters of the Bladstone throughout
the visitor season. Throu$ the Bladstone
Valley National Heritage Conidor the NPS
has become an active playerinthevalleys
economicdwelopment. The NPS has
supported the development ofvisitor
centers in Uxbridge Massachusetts, and
in Woonsocket and Pawtucket, Rhode
Island. In WoonsockeL the visitor center is
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Collaborauon benuesrt the Blaclunne Vallq Tourism
Council, the Nanonal Park Ssniu, and regional
and stntr. poliucnl lenlus brought about the Blndunne
Vallqt Natronal Heritnge Conidor, a plnw where a
wealth of historic structures are recennng the care
thq need to stnnd as a remindu of the pnst for many
m}re years.

Foas on Qunlity and futthennnqt Akey
to thevalley's success has been worhng
with the authentic resources in place in
the conidor. Being selected as a National

ffiffi,T#*TTI,'" *:{
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>Duringthe first 10 months of operuion
beginning in September of 1999, the
Bladatone ValleyVisitor C,enter in dovm-
town PawtuckeL Rhode Island attracted
more than 75,000 visitors.

>ln its first year of operation in 2000,
the Museum of Work and Culture in
Woonsocket, Rhode Island, took in 35,000
visitory and the visitor center at Riverbend
Farm in Uxbddge Massachusetts, drew
30,000 people

>BVrc board of directon esablished the
Bladstone Valley Irgacy Trust to obtain
private and public financial support for
future dwelopment projects for the
Blad<^stone Valley Tourism Council. The
Trust invess funds for the benefit of the
valley.

>BWC joined othertourism and environ-
mental groups in supportingpassage of a
$50 million Rhode Island state bond issue
for open space protection. During the last
15 years, the rivels environmental health
has improved so greatly that the number of
fish species has soared from just tr,vo to the
33 species that now are present.

>The Blndunne Valley Explorw, the Spint of
theBkclunneValley and the Samusl Sktsr
have provided interpretive, cultural, envi-
ronmental and reaeational boattours on

the riverto more than 150,000
people from 1993 to 2000.

l'il,i:" 
''*'

local aaivists to live up to h _ ,rg
that honor by approaching \ "
all their tourism-related goals
with qualrtyin mind.

Presale anl Protect Resottrws:
Protection of historic struc[ures,
stone walls, open spaces of important
farming landscapes, and the adaptive use
of old mills and downtown structures
have all ensured that the Bladstone of
the future will resemble the Bladstone
oftoday.

'AIo lne psrson has made the Blnckstone Vnlley
Hwttnge Conidor a success, This prljectbrought n
mulhhtde of people together to build the Hwitnge
Conidor from the ground W.thnnks to these dedicntBd
'beliaws,' together we haue been able to nccomplkh
whnt n0 lne cluld haue done on their lwn,"
- Michnel C;reasqt, Expanue Dtrecfnr, BlaclunneVallqt l{auonal Huntnge Cundw

MATcNG rwn Mosr or Opronruvmrs

CollnboratB; 'What one pe$on can do
to affect the world is small. We need a
lot of collaboration to make it all hap-
pen," dedares Billingon. Putting minds
and efforts together has, indeed, resulted
in strong tourism and economic devel-
opment in the valley. Local businesseg
organizations, communities, volunteers,
regronal and state tourism and planning
agencies, and state and federal agencies
have all come together to forge a new
industry to rebuild the Bladstone River
Valley into a thriving area.

Find thp Fitbehileen the CommuniE and
Tonnsm: A critical aspect of the Heritage
Conidor program is the idea that com-
munities are taking the lead in project
developmentwith the state and federal
agencies backing them up. This has
allowed cities and towns to decide
whether and how they want more
tourism.

Malw Sitps andhograns Come Aliue:
The tourism organizations in both
Massachusetts and Rhode Island have
made it easier-and more fun-for
visitors and local residents to get around
and enjoy the attractions of the valley.
Cruises throu$ historicwatenvap on
rElica riverboats take visitors into the
moment, helping them experience an
oldet slowerwayof lifu worh and
transportation.
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Bru,ualc Ow oF rnn Box: TEn
Tounrsra Ror,s on HnnrrdcnAREAs
Countyboundaries, state lines and city
limia. All too often, collaborative tourism
efforts are defined bythese arbitrarypoliti-

cal iurisdictions. These boundaries are meaningless forvisiton
and often make it challenglng for sites in a region to work
together. Heritage areas provide a mechanism to link commu-
nities and sites together based on geographical or thematic
connections that make sense from the visitols perspective. In
this way, heritage areas provide a way to work across tradition-
al boundaries to protect, enhance, and promote a region.

As of 2001, there are 23 National Heritagefueas in the U.S.,
each designated by an individual aa of Congress. Almost all
receive National Park Service fundingto help getthe heritage
areas up and running so that th.y *n become self-susaining.
The Alliance of National Heritage fueas estimates that there are
another 170local and state heriage areas across the nation.
For more information on how to stafi a heritage are& order
the Information Series booldet Gemng Snrrnd in Hentnge Area
Danlopmenf at www.nthp.ory or find out about the Alliance
of National Heriage fueas at www.cofc.edul.hennge I
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The Blad<stone Valley Explorer brought tounsm andhfeback to the Blackstone
Riusr and anchored thrs National Heritnge Area's riuu-orientnd tounsm ffirt,

The Mmeum of Worh and Culture, a nllabornnue
project of the Nanonal Pafu Ssnice, ke city of
Woorsochet and the Rhode Island Hrstorical
Sociel, opened in 1997 inWoonsochet, Rhode
Island. Funding t'or the building restoratron and
psrmanmt exhibit "La Sunnuance" came from
a uanety of sourus includinglabor unions, Iocal
corporakons, the Bladutone Hennge Coridor,
city and stnte funds, and the Nauonal Endowment

for the Humaniues.




